INT.E.RVIEW' WITH FRANK AUSTIN

By lpenoer Kvam
Montevideo, Minnesota

Id/

December 26, 197~
Qs Today is Decentbar 26, 1974. We're at the home of Mr . Frank: Austin, .311
South 6th Street, Montevideo, Minnesota, and my name is Spencer Kvsm.
Earlier, Mr . Austin, I talked to you about how your family happened to come
to Montevideo .

Oh, yes. Well, shall we go back to before the Civil War?

(Sure, sure, go

back as far as you can remember.) Well, I'm taking some of this from a
recording fro m the .family Bible and also having been told by both my father .
,P1d mother about early times.
y groat-grandparents, uh, on both sides
came from hhe state of New York. And, on my gt·andpa' s side they came from,
uh, tock ••• Lockport, New York . That was the beginning of tiw, uh, the uh,
canal, they had all the locks. That 's where the town got it's name from.
Wall, on my mother's side her people came from, uh, near, uh, o gee , I can't
get that town right off hand. It was farther west ••• Lima, Lima, that's it,
Lim.a New Yokk. And, u9, bo,th 'Were of English deoen.t . Uh, on my father 's
side, the family O$ma from Engl~nd in the early 1800 1 s. And ·t.ne, uh, fa~ner
that brought the first group of Austins over was a political refugee. Un,
and he brought four ~ons yith him. Well, he was to be hung as a political
outlaw. (Chuckle} I don t know why, but during those ti.roes in England

times wer e bad, both politically and economically and there was muoh, very
much poverty. And like all over Europe, people were trying to get away to
better their own condition, not only politically for freedom of religion,
which of c0urse, wa.s part of it. Because under the Church of England, the
people, well , there was no religious equality there, see. Because if you
.d idn't belong to the Church of England you were not very much ••• And then
on my mother's side her people, she told n1e, were ovqr here at the tiwe of
the .lhnertcan Revolution and deven before that, had sei;,tled at Plymouth, her
decendents, and, uh,. one of her fo r ebes:rers took pa:rt in the Boston 'l'ea
Party and also the Battle of Bunker Hill . Uh, contrary to many historians,.
the Batt ie of Bunker Hill was not .faught on Bunker Hill, but on Breed's
Hill., which was about a mile and a half away, which was, by mistake, Breed's
Hill was fortified instead of Bunker Hill. ~ball I tell you a little bit
about that, or shall I skip that? (Why don•t we move on to how they came
out to this part of the country.) Well, my great•grandfather came out to
Wisconsin, to Green Lake County, and settled there on a f.a.rm, on my father 's
side. The my grandparents on my mother's side, settled in the countn,ih,
Columbia County, the county south of Gre6n .wake County . And, uh, like most
of the people; settlers wer• £armers to begin with. And, uh, uh, my grand•
father Austin wes married three times and had 13 children.. It was, ub, 6,
no, 7 boy and 6 girls. And , uh, I don't know how many, let's see on my
mother•s side, there was, ua .... there was four girls and one boy. Well,
when the Civil War come along, why, of co\,lrse, there, uh, was a gre~t upheaval of patr:i.otism. And many thou:.,ands of "':magers run away .and tried
to enlist. They would lie sbout their age, and if they were of, uh, good
stature, if they were tall, you know; and if they were 10 to 14, they ·would
t:ry to get in as a drummer boy.

(5min.-B.3)

And then, i.f it were
possible, they had regimental bands of about 20 pieces or more . Well , uk,

And every company had a fife and drummer you see.

I don't know much about my mother ' s side of the family, how many served
in the Civil War, but on my grandfather's side, there was my grandfether,
and th:ree brothers. And, uh, as I showed you, some of the records showed-should I tell thati (;)ure that wc,uld be fine .) Well, my grandfather enlisted, uh., in the SUI'Jl1'ler, or the fall, in the early fall of 1 6h with the 19th
Artillery ••• uh • •• a New · ork Regiment . And from there ,ms sent to j3etersburg
wl ich is located JO miles south of •t.ichmond.

There as part of the army, the

Union Army layed siege to Petersburg, wh·ch was very st:ronly fortified ,
with dugouts in the ground and , uh, uh, obstn1ctions of wood to top infantry
attacks, q;nd, uh, the Union Army built a military railro.ad around Richmond
and trled to cut it off, but the f ortificattons wer0 so great th.at they
didn' t succeed until the 1st cf April of 1 65, 1865, and l believe General
Hancock had command of the ermy. Well, in Apl'i1 of •65 that was practically
the end of the, uh; war, uh, tr.c w~r lasted nine days longer. But, uh,
when they fin.Jlly did collapse, t~e, uh, when Richmond collnps E.d, I mean
when Petersburg collapeed the mayor of Petersburg came out to surrender to
tt>e comn1anding officer at, uh, w:-:o ves, uh, waa in f1.ich •• not in Richrnona,
but in Petersbufg , but the officer scoff'ed at the surrender and he said , 0 I
1
don ' t care about your surrender, He ve got you anywnys." Bo th at, uh, settled it. Well, after the Ctvil 1;J r, my creinc1porents on bot'" sides, came
f:rom Wisconsin by covered wagon and it just happened that both families settled at Owatonna. And, uh, my Dnd, when he was five years old saw the first
train come in from 1lochester, Minm:sota to O,..,;;;itonna.

And it must have been

a very small engine, because the engines at th-t time were not like they were
later on . · Uh , then both of my parnnt~ tr ,;w up at U..-1atonna c,nd it happened
that both of tbeir mo them passed awe.y and both of their f atherc-i got married again. 1Jell, in thos e days step1nothers didn't c_;ix•e Bbout former children of the family and so my mother had to get out and go to i·mrk at the
age of sixteen. She took up dressmaking, \th, learned the trade of dress-

making at a school in Owatonna. And wy Cad had to leave home, and he.~.
he got out and went to work . 1 don't know what kiiad of, uh, work he did,
until he was about eighteen. Then he went to Minneapolis f)nd got a job
working for, uh, two brothers who happene,d to be Jews and they were, uh,
runnin~ a clothing s~bre on Hennip8n Avenue .

(10 min. --165)
'!heir name wa"' Harris . And then my .Cad 5ot acquainted wtth a m,m by tbe
nrune of Kitter and they decided to tcike up a homestead. '!'he, uh, Homestead
Bill passed Congress in '62 giving thB right to any mzn to take up a horr.estead of l O acres by living on it a certain length of tL1e, so many mont hs
and the, uh, building, uh, shelt~;r on H, irripooving it. So, uh , i u • SJ,
Mr. Kitter end my Dad ·b ought a tf~am of oxen and a plow and SOJtJ€ s·household
goods and hand tools and, uh, went, uh, out to Webster Dakota Territory.
Th t wa;:;, uh, before tr.ey were stntos you know. ,..nd they, uh, filed on a
claim each, at e land office in i-i innesot,=1, or I rr.i:.an in Minneapolis, snc then
uh, they bi.:·iJ.t e sod hous t join:Lng on the edge of each claim, set. , together 1
'Ihen they cut the soc ou.t of the ground about that ckep (about six or eight
inches) Ya, ya, you see it h'1d nevsr been plowed and, uh, then they got some
bo::irds and put on a roof and, uh ... .I.hey h.ad a hay burner for heat, of course,
there was no coal there to speak of al'ld very little lurober, it was mostly
prairie out there and they got, b:y that way al.l the .fi.rst winter.

Lra.t some-

body had to stay up and feed the, uh, twist up a bunch of hay and put it in

a nig sheet metal stove and thnt •s how they kept from f:r&ez.ing.

And, uh, my

dad didn't stay on the claim very long bec,tuse he couJ.dn't stand the extreme
cold weather. He almost had tuberculosis a eonple of times. Ha wee a little
fella .,md not too strong. (cough) But Mr. Kitt,er stayed on ·his farm, and he
made·, .money. And, u.h, he had a nice family Bnd he was, uh, later on ••• ;;i mem•
ber of a few b&nka around Webster, in sm;ill towns, Butler and LiliB; l believe. Jmd rny Dad went to work in one of t-he general stores in Webster ,
South JJakota (cough) and he worked there a co1;t seven years and he handled the
Indian traoe. There sure were a lot of Indtans around Webster. West of Webster, the Waubay, of course t here 1 s a rese:rvetion t here now, W,mbay, I believe . (Yeah, there is.) And, uh norbh between \'1 ebster and Sisseton, there
was a fort at that time where theay had twc troops of colored calvary. Uh,
there had been rumors for many years that ther e was go J.ng t,o be an outbreak and
pt.:Jple felt they needed that and t here was no truth about it. Once there
was a fals ,- alarm thBt, uh , an outbr6ak had started. And, uh, it was a false
al,erm, but luckily they found out it was false before they called out the
troops from Fort Sisseton. M:y f ather got so he could speak the Si.oux language
good and he sued to visit with tbe I ndians when they come to town • .1.hey used
to come to town .;bout once a week . "'£' course, th®Y had a lot coming every
month, you know, and they would a-aually use that for groceries.They 1 d buy
flour and sugar and bacon and coffee and a few t hings lil -~ that. J:,) u.t that
w~s all in b~llc, they didn't put th i ngs in nice ?BCkages like we get now.

(15 min.-•252)
Then whe n the In~ns

~

4-,.~ttr come to town, usually on

;:i

Saturday, :1eop le

would have to tie up t 'eir dogs 1 because the Indiana like to roast dogs .
(chuckle) That sounds kind of funny, it was, but eom.e of them do that to•
da.y. l wouldn 1 t say around Webster, but farther west, they still like roast
dog as well as we like pig.

Q.

How long 1id you Dad stay on at the, Uh •••

Ah, well; 1 don' t think it was very long , j1.:tst long enough to(i?pol up on hie
claim. And tr,en, uh, one,~ie there was an Indian Chief that he got acquainted
with, that come to to•.-m and he, uh, he di.dn ' t have lilny f ood and his allotment wasn't qui te due and 'rte asked if he could get some food on credit so
ll\Y dad told him 11 Yes, •1 and he seid, nyou know, 0ohn, I'm not going to live

very gong, I'm sick. 11 Well, he had tuberculosis and he didn't know it et
the time and inside of a month, he had passed away. And, uh., his name was
lronstar, Ironstar. And he's buried up at a Indisn Cemetary at, uh,$
church near _,.,,...,..,____ ,uh, old Fort bisaeton, -which is located betHeen
Sisseton and Webster. I happened to find thet out because l got to talking
with an Indian down at the cross ••• the r~ilroad crosstng, oh, about 35 years
ago . That was when they nad a flagman down here. And the I ndian come in
the fiaag shanty to get warm, and I, uh, I knew the fella that was working
as a fla gman and .1. happeded to go in and talk to him a few minutes one cold
iitinter day.

.tl.nd l aoked this fella where he w.as go:tng , t his J.ndian.

Well,

he said that he had been down to Qranite Falls to visit some friends and he
was going back to Sisseton. And I asked him if he had ever heard •t Ironstar. ~nd he said; ntes. 1• And l said, 11Do you know wtlere he was buried?"
And he said, 11 Yes, he's buried at the, uh, the Idian Cemetaey at Sisseton,
.Fort Sisseton. 11 ;jo iV s interesting to meet people tlult. have known other

4
\-,el l , my Dad c oll!e to Montevideo in '91 and went into business where
Vi ' s Cafe , that ' s Lott1.e 1 s Cafe, that ' s right north of the ol d L,hippewa
County Bank . At that t,ime, the post office, the Mont evideo Post Office was
peopl e .

in one side and on the other side my Dad had, uh, a store , t-,ell , sort of a
store ·where they sold newspapers , and roagazines and books and writinr; mat,erial
and cigars and candy and he also sold musical instri.uuents . And , uh popular
mutical instruments in_thos • days were little small organs that you ?;:,ed t o
pmnp with your feet . He sold quite a few o.f them . And, uh , he bought the

first piano and shiooed it into hontevideo .

I f ound that out from the fo r m-

er president of om; iocal Historical Soc j ety, Dr . Anni /•nde r ucm.

me that , I didn't know it before .

..,.he told

""'nd then, uh , he was in there a couple

of yec:rs and he sold out and he st:, r teJ a laund:t;y . Uh, the first steam
laundry in Mvn;:,evideo 1 located right across f n ,r,, the ol d Riverside Hotel ,
at that time . And .L don ' t know why he sold out , but he did 1 probably on ac•
1
count of his bealth . .tie wasn t too well ot that time . Well, t.hen he star ted
booking in road shows at thr , ub , the Opera HonseI , the old Opera il ouse , -that
~ras torn down eleven ;years a~o, ,,;here the Penney s St ore is • (Yea) .tiave
you SElen a pictur~ of that'? (frobably, there ' s one at Chippewa Village I
think . ) I 6 ot a I;J.C t,ure of it . I ...,ot some old wstal cards I ' 11 show you
afterwc1rds, if I cen lay my hands on them, I think I can .

(20

min. --344)

hell , he, uh, was l.llso n:i.ght policeman for many year-s for the city and then
later on, he was night policeman for th€ rllilroad yards in the ra:i.lroad ~
.uut, uh, he would work a twelve hour shift as night poli ceman .f or the city
and tren he would come home at 7 o ' clock c:nd then get up about, oh, 11:30
12:00 ,md have dinner .i;,nd then JO down nn o tend to the theatre. i-1.nd then
when I e;ot a lot Qigge:r i used to help him do t r, inga around the old Opera
House in the forenoon . And then, oh, course, in those days they used to use
a lot of posters ., bill t> ostincs . ~•Je had several boa;:·ds on Ma in : t:cect •••
and, uh, we g radually built more of t :1.cm. 1 Later on, ,. e went into the mrt•
dor,r advertising business toge ther. Thats what I ' ve been ir.. all my lif e .
Well, the city of Montevideo ker)t raising; the , uh, rental on the upera House.,
so ,,e , uh , he uh, .fixed up a b lildi.ng on the JOO block on Lhe e ast side of
the street on south i'--lain Street i n 1910 th&t was. .iind he run that for five
years . Une year , he , uh ., he tried ![IOvin~ 1)ictur ... s , but be lost quite a bit
of money on that because they didn t have Lhe proper colling system, it was
so terri uly hot, especially in Augast . t\r,}(l then he didn' t know just how to
buy the: films either·. ne h.,d 1:, good theatre thel'e. He put in a r.ew stage
on t he backend of the building., a new .floor, fixed the ciciling and the side
walls , lastered i.,he o:i.de walls, he fixed it up real nice. He must have

spentI ,iiS, 000 at least and that was quite a bit o.f money at th.:-t time .

"e

didn t ha ve much, he just started out on:; a shoes t r1.ng , but the re 1ort got
out by his ~:ompetet,ors t hat he wa~ .;oing to f ail , but he pulled through
alri Jht and ,p:nn-··. ev1:rrybody their money . Well, . now as 1 ncntionecl Lefore
thr.t we gr:, dually built u1, ou:c billboards Hho at one time we had 28 di:fferent billboa ·ds . v,e ahd several loc .,t ions on l Rin 3treet. and we coverEid all
M' the htghvuiys comtng into Montevicleo. .i-;.nd we ha J @ coLnection with the
different advertisinr::; a;:;encies , oh J in Hew tork and Chi,c ago and Minneapolis.,
and we sold local space too. Of cours e . now that ' s out as an adverti.sing
1
medium. IVs really unconstitutional a;d it s costing a lot of money, it ' s
costing the Federal l'iioeernment 700 rr1i1lion dollars on acc.:mnt of law suits .
1 didn ' t go to lew and I I l1'l sorry I didn I t ·ten years ago, very sorry. 'i--iel l ,

I mentioned my Dad worked a few years, six years, I think, fo r the Milwaukee
Railroad as night policeman. In 1914, the Great War broke out in Europe and
that meant a lot of unemployment in this country immediately, because our
French and english and Belgium allies couldn't buy anytlr-,ing because they didn't
have an7 money. 'i'bere was so many ships being sunk, they didn't hardly dare
ship anything over anyway. So we had a lot of Jnemployment here in this
country and there was no Social Security then or Unemployment Benefits of any
kind so there was thou.sands of men going back and forth, bumming the trains,
looking for work. And the average train at that time, uh, hauled about •••
that is the freight trains, hauled about forty or forty-five cars; not over
forty-five. And everyday there wss three trains; that is three freight trains
and three passenger trains going each way. And we had good service, good
train service thea, both freight and passenger, they were always loaded. Well,
when these unempl.oyeds started out looking f or work, these trains, especially
from the east coming west, were loaded with unemployed workers.

And they would come up over the hill , about forty a day, $Ometimes sixty and

asking for .food.
thing.

Mother never turned them down, she alwaysI gave bhem some-

We usually had eggs or cheese in the house and she d alway make a

sandwich for them and give them a cup or two of coffee. 4 nd., uh., we did
that for about two years and we weren't the only ones. Most e\l'eryone else
did tbe same thing. And tben the bankex-s in the East decided to back France
and England in the war and they started building &munitions plants . Well, then
that took up the unemployment slack and we didn I t have that problem. Uh,
did you w8nt me to talk

anyt►1 ing

about the war?

Q: Uh, yeah, l was kind of going to ask you what kind of mood the people
were in, While the war was on.
Well, it was quite an, uh, enthusiastic appeal ••• uh, all the liberal •••
minded people, now among the educated faculties of the universities were,
uh, for the war ••• and the government passed the draft law, I believe that
wa.s the first one we'd ever had for overseas duty. Well, uh, in the county
they had several patriotic orgffllizationa, and each t.ownship in the county

had a Red Cross Unit, and raising money for the Red Cross and thing like that.
There was an enthusiasm for the war, there was no question about it. •here
was some dissent, but not very great, as compared to •• not like in the, ub ....
the Vietnam War. And we raised over a thousand men, that was in the service
in World War::: . Well, the first troops were sent over together. Well, if we
hadn't sent over the troops when we did, the whole, Freneh Army was, would
have collapsed.

l.n .fac&, the French

Army_, in Maren, the .first of !"larch, in

1917, did go on strike, except one regiment and the French government was so
frightened and bewildered. they didn't hardly know what to do.

Well , they

asked the English to st~rt a counter~attack on a 125 mile front , which the
E~lish did immediately. And in a period of a month, they lost 200 1 000 men.
Wa$n't that terrible? {That's quite a few men .) vod , tragic. L>ut in the
mean time, the French government had talked the army into going back into the
trenches beoause they said that we et>e getting help from Americanssnow and

we•re goi ng to win. "nd, uh, you should go back, so they went back. Uh ,
also at that time, there was a division of Russians quite near Paris and.,
uh, they were helJing the French and they went en strike and they wouldn't
go back to fighting, because they said; nlour men aren't fighting, why should
ve fight1'1 t>o they were ordered back to their camp and the i,~rench turned

the artillary on them and killed tbe whole bunch, 9 1000 of them.

Geez I

6
thought that was cruel. {War doesn't make sense a lot of time.) A lot of
times it doesn't. But , uh, some of these things I've told you don•t come
out in history.

I've read a lot of this as written, as; uh, well es sort of

a personel history about certain events, but in general ht.stories you don't
get a lot of this information.
(30

min.•-553)

But , anyway, we sent more in June and by November we had a few men in the
trenches. And the Ge:rmans at that time sent out over thier propaganda
organization that the United States -was sending over Boy 3couts ••• (chuckle)
Q:

Wer-e there a lot of men that left Montevideo to join the SGrvice?

Oh, yes, sure there was., 1, uh, I"ve got a book of h1story with t he2colors
from Chippewa County, but I don't know just ~hare it is right now. ~ut I
should have looked it up for you . Oh, Yf.:· S, a lot of them, y:ou bet . And I
talked, I rwve t 8lked with many soldiers of the first World War . or course,
a lot of them have ps:,aed away the last five years you know. 13ut one man
we had was at the Battle of Chateau Thierry in April oi' 19l8 ahd that was
right up near.; next to the Marne River and the Germans, well, the English
and the French has tried to take it, but they couldn•t take it ••• The Germans
were too strongly entrenched there, But, uh, there was one man from Montevideo
his name was Axel Greviek, he was, uh, in that battle. We bad both the tirmy
and the Marines attack the fortification thare. And when we had the marines
and the regular army infantry make that attack there were several Germans
out swimming i n the Marne River taking a bath and the Marines started to
shoot them, and then that began the battle. And., of course, we had a lot If
artillery there too. "'nd if we hadn't, we wouldn't of won because the Ger..
mans are good soldiers; they weren't afiuaid to die and they kaew their tae•
tics perfect. Well , 1n any event, war is always cruel and you can't help it.
In .gny event; we took Cha.teau 1heirry.
nd this man I was going to tell you
about, he was advancing and a shell came do~ near him and he went up in the
air and the came down and a shapnel hit him tn the calf o.f his leg and, uh, a
first aid man went to him and bound up his leg and he had; uh, this Greviek
had his gas mask on him otherwise he wouldn't have lived, becaus . . the Germans were using gas too • .,,ut the gas got into hhis wound and poisioned it,
because he had to lay there overnight before they could come and pick him up,
the nest day they came and picked him. up you see. •ney stopped the bleeding
and put in what medicine they could to kil the infection, but that didn't
stop it, the gas ini'eeted the wound and he had to have a large operation encl
have a lot of the £leoh out out. •nd he spent many months in the hospital
at For't Snelling and finnaly he come home. Also somehow that shot got "is
neck out of joint and for five years his face was .flushed. It' inally, a chiropractor, that was here at the time, corrected that neck with an adjuetment,
see.

.And then his face was normal.

Lluth.j)~h, was urged to t.ake up a trade

but he never took up a trade and ho got so fa t, he got a big stomach on him
and, uh, when he would get too fat, he would get out of he head, see. And he
used to l!i6lk up th street, t;he middle of Main Street and finally the serif f
and the chief of police , they, uh, had so many complaints, people would almost :run over him, So, one day, tbe she-riff and the Ohief of Police got three
men, it took five men to hod this guy.
(35 min.--672)

7
And they tied him up and put him in a car and took him over to the Vet•s
.nospital at St. Cloud. And be was th.ere two years and finally he wrote to
Jay Sould who used to run the theatre here , and Jay was living after he
le.ft here,-,~ ~;-;- uh., let • a see ••• Jay wa$ 1 jay was llsre, no let's see ••• no he
wasn't living here either, he was living at Glencoe , and later on he come
here, Jay did ••• but Oreviok got acquainted with him and he come baJck and
lived here in a house that he built over in Smith 1 s Addition. It was a nice
house, but he didn't get out too mueh and he ate too much, he was just as
fat as could be. 'l'hat• s to:0 bad. The war sort of ruined his live, you know,
he never got married., and like l say, be never learn.e d a trade. U he I d
been w'ith people more and would have been active, you know, 1.t would have

been better for him.

And

J.

talked with another man., a guy last year., I

believe it was; and he t aught in some of the main. battles: Bellow Wood
and Argon Forest and a couple of other batt les . ue was i'tit with two machine •••

couple of machine gun bullets i n the, uh, the, uh, legs .
nd there was
another man from here named Henry Henricks who was in the same company and
Rawleigh bed eaw Henricks fall and he ~ept on until he was
hit, you see,
I
the Americans were smart, when they advanceo, tbey didn t go in close order
a

like the OentWne did .

Ihey had extended o:rder.

Thft is, oh, from eight to

sixteen feet apart, see, so, ao many of them wouldn t get killed. Well, uh,
Rawleigh bad told me this himself, he tsaid, "I saw Henricks fall, and a
couple of minutes later I wes hit . l £ell dowu,n he •aid , lfbut .L managed to
crawl on, towards our lines b1 myself, about a mile and a half, see. 11 Well,
he wasn't C'1ptured., he w~s teken care of. .but ilenrioks was taken prisoner by
the lJermans. And lienricks, of course, was ef German decent and could speak
peri"eot German beoeuse his grandpa and his father and all the family spoke
German at. home, see. And the Germans couldn't .figure out why he was fighting
against Germany, because he was uermen you know. ~ut Henrioks had an awful
time. And finally after twenty ..f'ive years he had his leg amputated. and he
was in the Vet '$ Hospital £or many years at · Sioux Falla, outh 1'akota.. But
he finalj;y got married and I think he died something like twelve years ago,
or something like that . "¾it, we h~d e lot of, lot of, qu1te a few casualties
from Uhippewa County and of courses lot were siok and. a lot died from flu
in 1917 and 18
Ql

W1,11s there a flu epdemie~

Oh, yes, that was vecy gad .

Ya , it wa s sort of an Asian .flu,:-, They died
Iliad a brother over- tbere, he went

by the hundreds over there 'is France.

over in December or .... he landed on Christmas Day in Liverpool, England
and the next day or two ne went overt to France and, uh, ~nd 1 uh, you know
a big s hip could take like 5,000 men and they were packed like sardiJ1es
and, uh , t hey were pretty well protected.

1 don't hink we lost ~ s t•ip .

That is a transport.. J. don' t think we lost mor e than one or n_lpt,e transports
during the whole war, if l remember rigbt.

(40 min .--805)
Andj uh, my brother helped take(Q!&re of a lot of sick that first winter and,

uh, hed had enlisted nth a Mou~ain regiment and this division he was attached too, uh, was not in combat., but m.ade into a supply division • .Lt was
the forty- first or the Sunset Division. And one d1v1s1on from Minnesota,
mostly Mtnneeota men, wae dueolved, t.hat- wes the 34th Division, and the

men sent to other divis1ons. I don't know why they broke up the divisions
tbe way they did, but I suppose they couldn't get the replacements to get
the perfect coordination or their units or something. Haybe they were short
certain elements. But in the 41st Division, when it was changed from a combat to a .supply division, they pulled out all of the specialists, like the
machine gunners,, and the artillery men and the specially trained men and. then

thos · that, uh, look pretty .favorable for training. The , uh., they tu:rned
into first aid men, and like that.
You mentioned • r. Henricks being Garmaa, waa there a lot of problems
around Montevideo •••

Q:

Uh, well, there was a few, uh, our principal at the high school was German
and he, uh, waa a little pro-German. I didn't know tbat . And he gave us a
nice, reQl nice talk on the day war was declared on the 6th of' April., 1J17.
He felt very bad about it and hli w-sis a well-educated man, he wae educ~ted at
the liniveraity of M1nnesota. And he , uh , taught German , and later once he
direct~d the high school chorus .
nd the vsy that came about, we had , ub,
a very nice muaic teacher and she had the, uh, chorus, l believe • .Lt was
once ii'J~k or twice a week, in the aasembly room, see . And a couplt of the
big boys started raising tl'll<.ctickens ~nd ahe, uh, she couldn't do a thing
and she put her head down on the desk and started crying, and somebody called
the principal. He got right up there pn the latform in front o!' the school
and tapped his baton and said, flbfow we re gotng to have all t !1is .t'ollishness
cu} out", he says, "and I'm taking chtf'ge and everybody is going to sing and
we re going to get al0¥IJ.;~ight . 11 And it turned out that way. We bad a
vofiderful chorus. And he wasn't partial or prejudiced with anyone. He gsve
everyone a chance and he expected everyone to sing. No, I learned a lot about
music while he was there . We sang the "essiah. (Hondel?) ta, we had a wonderful chorus. but I didn't know he was pro-Germen, but after, uh ••• well,
he was here two years. He, uh, the faculty decided not to rehire him again.
I saw him a few times later down at the depot when he went through here. He
married on o.f the teaohers here, out l can't r emember her name, but ¥he was a
real nice person. And the two started sn employment agency for teachers down
in Minneapolis . vh , he died about twenty years agib 1 guess . He was a nice
fella. gee. I thought ge was a swell guy. J.f you behaved yourself, you know.
But, of course, some bops (chuckle) they gut up., oh geez , (laughter) they
§tlt up (laughter) we h~d sorae of that in high school. There w&a one fella
th.at, one kid that liked to cut up and, uh, ao one time he put on a pair of
over--ovaralls, Dnd come in snd then ~esing sent him out and he come back
with a plug hat on like Abr.aham Lincoln used to wear and lont tail coat, and,
of course, Mesing sent him out (chuckle) then, oh, gee~, he was a out up,
(chuckle). Of course the kid never graduated, he never, uh, never, up., he
got to drinking--a cut up •••

(45 roin .--870)
Q;

What happened to t ontevtdeo right after the war?

· ell, there was good times there then. We had the round house , then the
creamer-y was doing good business, things were kind of expanding then. Times
were good after the war in 1919, except for the farmers . The farmers, the
price 01· .farm products was starting to drop, that 1 a whet made it bad. And
then la~er on in the late twentie~ of course, we had the Craeh and in the
)O's we had a lot ot drought, you know, that's what made it bad you know, but
after the war tiuies were good. Then, of course, there was t he boot.leg era.
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Q:

vlaa there a lot of bootlegging

around i o-ntevideo?

Oh, yes, uh, you see, in 1916 we had local option 1n Minnesota, ~here as eaoh
villuge or town according to a certain 1)opultaion, below a certa1n : :> opultation,
they could vote on whether or not they oould have alcoholic liquers sold or not.
So all the towns, Montevideo, Milan, WatBon, Maynard voted to not have liquer
sold, but Clara City, they wanted liquer , they wanted liquer, both strong liquer and beer. 80, uh •••
1r. Austin, (tean) if l can interrupt, I th:nk we nave t o turn the tape
over here .

Q:

Oh, alright, go ahead.
Q:

What happened in the liquer referendum, Mr. Austin'<

Well , after the vo~e in 1916, why, uh, all the towns in Chipyewa County voted
liquer down and so,. uh, all the t r irsty people in the county that wanted
liquer or beer, they had to go over to lara City end every Saturday night the
road between here and Clara City was pretty hot.
(chuckle) and , of course,
that W$S just a gravel road then, it w.:1 sn1 t a paved road, .1 nice paved road
like we got now . Well , then, uh, gradually, on a small scale well, uh, bootlegging got organized. I don't know, we d1dn 1 t see so mucn of that until.
after the war and then there was qui te a bit of evidenc~ in 1919 and then
they·, U:h, they :really begin to, uh, go into business.
A.nd some of' 'Lhem some
people, uh ••• the.re was different parts of' town where you could go and buy
home brew and uh ••• oh, 15¢ a bottle for, uh, home-made beer. And then

later on, they started to run in whiskey and a lot of that was made over in
St. Cloud . And these, well, these rum :runners that used to run thciit up in
North Dakota , come through here . They used LO pack their cars you know, and
they'd even put it in their automobile tires, fill everything up where they
could hide it, you see. And then, of cour·ss., they had square cans, square
five-g~llon cans so they oould paok them tighter; there wouldn't be any space
loss end tben they would putt em in tha baok of their trunk ~nd that's how
they got started. They got started in the big cities, Chicago was the worst .
And a eert~in m3n in the big cities would control a certain area. And they
started breweries and disttllerles in by and old wvrebouse or an old flour
mill or feed mill and fix it up and make beer or whiskey and., uh, that got
to be a big bisiness, you know .

And that ' s how the gangs started fighting

like AllCapone and men of bis type. They , uh, they'd get to quarrelling ov~r
the area they were suppose to control in the cities . Well, in Montevideo,
I know, uh, over in bmith's Addition where that little store is over there,
(Roder' s) ya, Rod1;. . r 1 s , why, uh., that was FersQn Oil Station and, uh, t .1e

fella that had t hat for a while and uh ••• and be was selling home brew there .
And ·the , uh .... sheriff to make a good showing, he arrested the fella and closed
hiln up. Well, later on one sheriff got right in with the bootleggers and be•
fore he would raid them, he would call them up ••• by a ce~tain code. He
would let t hem know he was coming ., see.
(!,O mtn, .. -108)

Well, fin~lly later on people got wise to that, so they eleot.ed a new oheriff.
Well, the sheriff that got beat, times was hard, .:md he lost his home , h<i
used to live over b8re, two hou5e~ up the 5treet, but he lost everything he

had. So sometimes it doesn't pay to be dishonest, most ot the time it doesn't .
Well, then• uh, dmm on Division Street , right wast of the REA Hsll down here,
that was the worst place. They sold beer, and they sold moonshine and pretty
near everyone that lived down there was selling eomethin, &nd they were making
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pretty good money et it • .but that wasn t necessary, because jobs were
available. Beoau5e the roundhouse was employing, ob, about l42 men at the
t.ime and the train crew:s had 22 engine crews and, boy,theings were going good
here. And then we had the flour mill and ths t em?loyed about 72 people and
the creamery employed about 8 or 10 and gee, things we:re going good , you
know •

.

Q;

What happened to a lot of these men in the .fall or the Crash ?

\iere a

lot of them laid off?
Well, I don't know 4\oout the roundhouse, b'ut. there, uh, was gr~du.ally a few
failul"es on Mil\n Street, un ••• that seemed to take e9:re of itself., It hit
the people, the people t.bat ried money in the t>anka . I know a neighbor that
used to live aorose the street tu1d $8,000 in a deposit box, when s he come to

get it why, it wa.s gone. l think, I know wbat the ·trouoJ..e was, but, uh,
she couldn't do anything about it. 1h13 bank was broke ~nd uh, people, the
. bankers, in that case , lost ever ything they had there. J,nd that was true
in many, many banks, all the $ama. How Wegdahl, they had a benk down t he:r-e,
and they had two in Wa.t@on, and one at Uoyd, 1t was tough.
Q: It !'m not mistaken, all those banks fell, I know the one i n Wegdahl
fell. (ya, ya) My grandfather had savings there th&t he lost.

But the security there wasn't grt:a.t enough, moat of them g&ve notes . There 's
one b3nk down here, right north of ..mere Schell used to have a station, down
there at the .f oot of th~ hill . There used to be a bank in there. Tnat man
was a smart banker , he took, uh, he took mortgages, well, he had mortgages on
about 2.5% or the £arms o.f 1,,hippewa County . Well, he was short of' oaab re ...
serve, well, when the Crash come, he couldn't pay the taxes cm the land he
took over and he went broke, so I don't know. I don't know how fer we're
going to a Crash now. l hope we don't, l hope we make it, but it doesn't
look good.
Q:

How long were times really bad around Montevideo?

Second World War:

Up until the

~ost of the thirties·? or., ••

Well, after the Crash they were t>ad for abotlt nine years.

I know I l:'t-ild some

ground down by the gra~el road end I tried to sell tbat and I couldn't sell
that until • 38. J. could've gotten more for it, H' I had been smart enough,
but I broke even on it and l V 8 S glad to unload it. but, uh ,. things didn•t.
pick up until the late .30• s around l9l.tO. "'·nd that, of cou.re tJ , ..re had that
uh, we nsd the gov-ernDJ.ent come in and build the Lac Qui. Parle 1,am and a couple
of smaller dams around Watson, that helped a lot,.

(55 min.--184)
Because they were employing men f rom Maynard, Clara City and Watson and Wegdahl where ever there was a group of men that didn't have anything to do,
triei d pick thern up with a truck, see, end they brought them up there to work.
They didn't always work so hard, but they put in their time fl.nd they drew
food at the sa.rne ti.me. They had the relief office up t here at the armory.
Q: 1\11 this tbe were you still running hbis sign businesa, this advertising ....

ll

Well, I was in it to a limited extent.
I didn't have enough work.
Q:

lt hurt my business too., because, uh,

What did you do during this time?

Well, I tried to do that work, I didn't go on ~elf'are . "ut l cashed in two
of my did'd life insurance polici1.,;s , and one of' my own. And I got along as
best 1 e ould.
Q;

Was there a great deal of relief around l.ihifJpGwa Gount;(l

Ob, yes, there was quite a bit.
Q;

Was it mostly city people or was it farmers too?

Well, to begin with, it was uios·t ly c:it,y people , but when ke had a drought.

We

had a slight drought in '21, tbe relief wasn't very well organized then and,
uh, it was the beginning of hard times along with tlie baink failur~s a1Jd the
bank failures started around 1)26. :P'rom 1926 t.o, oh, along in the 30' s you
know, early 30' s, you know. And soriie of the b.anksoopened up two or tht·ee
times and finally some of them wer-e able to stoy open. Now Mr. Kline opened

up the 1st National Bank on a good footin;,; .

he was fro-:n l;haska.

And he

opened th~t up and he opened up one in Madison. ii.nd -~he Klines , the heirs
of the Kline Family sre still interested in the lat, National Bank and the

one in Madison so those are good strong banks .
Q: Did, uh, in your opinion, did World War II hel, bail the country out of
the depression?
WeJll, uh, we were not so bad

orr

then.

I don't know about in the cities., but

things W(;;re in pretty good shape around here.
a false pros,::H=Jrity,

v.f

course, any wa:r will creete

There's a demand for iooda and a demand for
metill c1nd i demand for labor .....ut, I don't know, we don't seem to have any
good management, any mox-e for, uh, 011:r economy. '!'hat. ' e the waJ it looks to
YQil

know~

me.

Q: When you and 1 were talking ifefore, you said the mood in Montevideo was
diffe:rest. :for the Second World War, as eompa~ed to the First.
Yes, uh 1 t.here wasn't the enthusiasim.

Q: Was it less optoroiatic?
Well , it was less patriotic ; they figured we could win, alright, but so
many boyH just didn't want t o go. There w,~snt t the opposition as there was
in the Vietmam Conflict, but t be.re wa ~..n' t the enthusiaoim ..
Q: You and I, you and I talked bef.ore about people considered World War 1
to be the war to end all wars . ' Yes that was what the slogan was.) .uut
were people disillusioned by the time the Second World Wsr cartt.e'l J.Jid they
think maybe they couldn't end all wars?

Well, I don't know.
all were.

Of com:"eo, they were surprised by ?earl Harbor . we
But, uh, yo1..i see, after World War I, President ~1llson wanted the
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League of Nationa organized and wanted us to t.ake an important part in organizing it. Eut the Republican Party stayed aloof .from that and it seemed
lilte everybody was glad to get out of our close contaots with Europe. ,nd,
uh, of course, .we bad some conservative and staole times under Coolidge, you
know. And things ju~t happened to be right for him, he was a conservative
and car•.e tul manager you s1;:ia. So the tim&s of Collidge, Calvin Coolidge, were
pretty good .

(60 min.--267)
I

There we ren't the strikes that we ve had in the la<,;)t twenty ye;,,rs and things
were going good . Aut , uh, we pulled away from the League of Wations, which
was e fore-thought

or

a system like t,he United hations .

should 1 ve or o.ot, but that's what we did.

l

don't know if 'W'e

ilihat was t:-,e mood like in Montevideo during t he !,)econd \forld (,ar? ·~ere
the r e the organizations lick the l ~ed ~ross •• (Oh, yes) were they as active?

I.J•

They carried on a very aot1vf}

_

(pause). I know there was one farmer

down in front, where ..:, tamson s Cafe usea to be, if you know where that used
to o-e , (ytiah). l was playioi with the •·•outevideo "and, an- t here wae a
farmer out h~re that wasn't going to let bis boy go in the draft contention.
Boy he was really excited. He was ..iown w-.ving his arms, ,md holle:ring; and
the sheriff made him quit that. Of courst.. 1 we, we lost quite atew, we had

quite a .few in the Battle of the l1 h illip1nes at Owinakwa.

how yo pronounce it.

'r11ere 1 s on island (Ukinawa) Wbot?

On,

1 don't know

(Okinaw9) Ieah.

Oh., we .i"augh t bitterly and there were qui't e a fe-w Montevideo boys in the
Battle Leyte, but when th.at was ov r they were ship;>ed up to Okinawa • .t
talked with one last week that told me about that. He ::iaid that he saw 14
Montevideo boys in tbe unit he was with . \ie lost a few , I don't know how
many. ..,ut 1 made th,)t, uh., Honor · oil that we h4ve down here, uh , during
World ,w ar II it was two thousand n~mes on that.

Q: Wa-s that men i':rom Chippewa County that were in the service!
Yeah, that's t-ight where the Artigas Plaza itfr

~ a-oo~~ep--~

(

'I'bat was bei'oce the building

::.~ ~my 1 s building and t1cberg' s.
That 1 s just at the beginning of the rise 1 built a big sign . l wish I had
thought to sboli you that now, out I ' 11 show thliit. to you now. I've got it nere
noir, well, I won't bother with it now s long as we're talking. l 'llget and
show it to you sometime.

was built, that is there now,

· Q:

How about right after· the war.

,:er(;; ti., es good again?

Afther the Second

World War?
Well., the seemed to be fairly good.

~·
(\ •

ieah

Has tontevideo grown quite a bit since then?

Oh, yes, it ' ~ spread out quit& B bit i n every direction. l don't know if
That's good or not . lt costs qu it-a a bit to fill the holes in the roads., 1
and the sidewalks and put in the -water ;;,nd the sewers and all of that. It s
grown quite a bit.
""
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Q: Earlier we were talking about city government in Montevideo and the
county. You said th~t some of the things that have been passed by the city
council have taken away the say oi' the people . (That•s right, they have) •••
You mentioned i'!IPSc:i.fio times when things were passed, resolutiona •••
Well, in

1

as newar

DS

46 they ,

u~i , they changed the Char ter .

I remember .

llf

1 think, it wc1s in IJ.i6

course, wo , uh , the ;?6Cple don' t get too much of

tlie news of what the Council dcH.H,.

.1.· or many years it was un .,opular, you

made yourself un9opular for attending a Cuuncil , if you hlld some par ticular
business there . .,ut , uh, I think tt wa in 1 46 t!1.:iy bhangud it, so they could
s;,end more money without the consent of the people . J.ou sue , they, one time
they had a $500 li.mit of reg,~l ar expenditures . And when they would get around thc1 t , thay 1wuld a?propriate 500 nt each meeting until they spent what
they wanted too . i'4ow they got ar ound that ~omeway,. I don ' t know exactly ,
1 souldn ' t tell you for sure, but they, uh, passed a,

(65 min. --352)
well a law that allowed theP1 to SfJ~md t 1 ,eir mon~y for the mall without a vote ,
1

whiGh they don t do in the big cities , they don t dare.
Even : :1 ince l wi,s little and u::.ed tu cou1e t,o Montevideo, the 1'1;;,in Str~e t
has changt:d quite a bit . (Oh, yee) ,,. re most fiontev:i.deo people proud of

Q"

the new mall?
Well, they seem. to , the seem to be . They think they get it for noti1ing , :.:ut
they ' re paying .for it. lhe taxes are way up on the street and on otha;r ?roperty
except your homesteads . U;f course, i f you got a ne.J home your paying plenty
but if you t re over 6S, of course, you ge special homestead rights , which , that
was s.et by the st,$ ., not the city council. Ii the 1.-ity Co1i1ncil had their way,
to spend n;ont:y, they wo-uldn•t give you and chance. l don t know

Q:

Have t here been any other instances

who:re

the city gover nlllent or the

c.ounty for the matter has g-0ne around t-.he · eople or by t 'ri:. peo,;le, gotten
by them?

Well, .L can ' think of any right now, but there are some certain rest:r'ict1ons
on buildfn.g outside the city, by the county . 1 don't know exactly what they
are, but l know they are pu}ting sorne r estrictions on building . May be that 's a
good think and maybe it isn t . J. don't know, l '.aven ' t really gone into that.
I.f I reme10b;;1r rlt;\t 1 in "'oout 19 • • well, ~bout mi Jdle ::-si.xti es , the i..Ue
of Lyndon Jo\.inson, while ho was pr-t1s ident, ,isited f outevideo to d~dieate the
mall. · .i e:re you r,,1ere when she wat; her,/ :'

Q•

tlell, she dedicateJ Brookside N.anor zmc.i t e Hall too . You see , she was ·up
to Brooksidt: .r-t~mor and t;ave a talk an-:J she we s also down on the Mall. You see,
uh, she was one of the instigators of~ i:t U:rban Ren.~wal. I don ' t know if
Brookside ~:anor and any, uh, an,1 buiLling similor to thl3t come under the
Urban Ren~wal Act er not , mayue they do, I don ' t know • .uut people think

their getting something for nothing. l'hey!-re not get.ting the Mall for nothi ng. It's raised taxes way up , not only there but it's rai~ed taxes over i n
Sroith*s Addition ana the businees men over there, they don't like it \-:ec~use
two years ago tbey raised tax.ea there. vecause the , the Council , figure ,

l4
well, why shouldn I t they pay the same as on Main Street .

1·hey I

re in buoiness,

It doesnt t seero equitellle to me . (No it doean' t)
(pauae) You've been
in the sign butiines 5 a long time . Mra., uh. Mrs . Johnson made quite a big

Q:

deal about hi.;hw:ay signs .
11,ell, certainly.

Did that affect business in you line of wrk?

It prety near kills min , sure .

I had a lot down between

here and Uranite Falls end well, it was about two acres. And I used to rent
sign spaee on there. Ano , uh, finally it Jot sol couldn't have a sign there,
I hed t o take them down. ~ell, then three years ago , uh , I , uh , let the
ground e:;o bock f or ·ta.,,;es and
this ::mmmer i wont oo-wn to
Granite and wanted
I
1
to redeem it , but l couldn t because the state wouLm 't let me .

~i

They ' re prohibi'ting you fr0rn µutting signs there ·:

Well, they want tbe ground, I don't1 know. l didn't havr:i any sign~ there
wl11.:.n 1 let it lapse • ...;ut, ·they 1r1on t, the;;· wal,'lt t t heystste wan td it, why,
I don't know , for environ.oc:nt f)rotection , 1 don t kn ow.
Q:

Is this l and al ong the rived

Yeah , it's oetween the highwaj and t.he river .

Yeah , 1 was down there ~h .d

talked to them ,
~;

X:eah, the county auditor.

Yeah , a nic fellow . ·. ell , l1:rs . Johnson st.ar ted a big fight on our ha.tida ,
when she , uh, she start.ed this sign i:.:ontrol thing . It's a b i g; fight all over
the United States . And it's costing rnill tons cnu million.s of dollars in expensive law suits. !:iometimes the sign companies win and they get the mer-

chants to help them out and sometimes they lost. Eut in any sense, it's a
bif loss. And it's costi06 the government to )pay eoI119ensation for due loss .
It e costing the government over 700 million dollors .

{That's a lot of money. ) lt i3 , s o, u.L , the big corvoratl.ons c@n ., uh, absorb
that , where ·as the little b1Jsiness man can't do that. And it's hurting ~ lot
ef smell towas , end ftJacial interests ;;ire geeting the benefit of it .

iou told me earlier th&t you Wf.lre born .;nd raiaed in t he very house .
't,bat kind of thing about Montevtdeo would you say ha::i made you st.aJ "ere
other than it's being you honletown?

(Yup)

well, l was in business with my dad ;md then when the depression come on, l

i'elt . ._ shouJ.d take care of my i:)8:tents .
Q~

Are there things auout a small town the you would say have kind of kept

you in a sm~ller town ui ~her th:m goin

to a city, where advertising might

hove been bigger business .
':.:ell, the main thing waa thirt my ·i.;ir~nts t· d c: st~ka here .
t hing about Nontevideo . ... ) vh, l used to like i-1ontevideo .
.friendlier t.own t.han it 11;1 now.

(Is ther . anyt used to be a

(':fou th i.nk 1t ' s changed qul ...,"'1 a bit?)

I
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helped or~anize the city band .
to 1945.
·

We had a nice bend here in 1930 f r om 1930

What types of t hings about .t'i ontevideo have changed , to perh.'.:~H1 m.1ke it
l ess frient.ii,/ :

Q;

\!Jell, it's the 11ttitude of the la .-1 c v, trol , yo~. s~e, and the nierchant& . ~retty near all the bus3nesses ere owned by corporations now . in the old days
l knew all the old tiraers and all th6 bus1ne5$68. Most of them were individ-

ually owned, vacy few corporations.
Q:

to you think that ' s chang, ,ng the face of t,he city

Well, it's improved the appearance , bot no thf:I general stmo5;>here , th&t's
the way I look at it .

~·

Lo you see that happenin~ ta lot of sm;;ll towns?

•;Jell, town , smaller than Montevide:,, ~i r e :3lowle. dyin~ . Now for instance,
the
1
tow-n of Louisburg, t 1., is is one exarn;J l e. (That's nev., Lppleton, i.an t it!)
"'eah , south of Appleton. That used to h~ve a bank, ami two or t-hre:e store ,
and a goo .? , it -was quite .on o-:1 '..;~S .i.ness t:1are. Stanley dol ten, a f riend of

Paul's used to, uh , hav a oil busi.nesc out of there . And, uh, then t.here
was a c ouple of eood r ~staurants , two , thr,z-e restaurants, nd, uh, a ple:ce ·where
t hey brought produce and ;:.:1 lumber yard .
nd .1,. haven't been over there fore
1
quite a few years now, but J.. don t t hink tbere 1 ;;1 anything , they might have ,
uh, ;1 little beer joint where y ou might get ,9 ::-.annlbbi, or smM:Jt}i ing like that ,
but I think th t ' a all and then maybe an oil stati L,i tmd a groceiry store probably t hat ' s all V1ere is ..
Q:

'fhat ' s happened to a lot of towns .

Oh, yes , it's hap:,ened all over .

Now we don't have au:, creameries in little

towns , in fact, vie haven't got a creamery in -Chippewa County any1nore . '!her@
used to be a c renmer;r at Milan and W;;ts on ~nd MonteV'ideo, and Cl,;.,re City and
Maynard and 'degdahl. We havenlt got a c r eamery in the whole county.

(75 min.--520)
1'hey buy , at t he cr .. amer, this rnilk organi~ation, bu·!iya uulk rriilk and they
s hip it over , they, uh, take it over to ~ln r kfield frmr1 here see. (:::: think
that's t he only Ci'B8ffiE>I'Y L.'1 .;la.ny counti(;:s.) »e ll, t here' ~1 one ln Apphlton,
but t he t:FO hos t ,~kcm that o-.., er . That/ s i>rr,tty solid., they keep 6 oing, but
that's pretty unu.t:ma .i. . i. th i nk lest y 1.., &r they clo;.;;ed tho one in Cl er a City,.
.l neve r thought that wou}d elo,;e.
Dut , uh , t,hese big food organizotions are
getting control mu they re keepiu~ , the;;· '!'($ organizing, eo i.. hey kee,J the
p rices up . 'ihere is no Competiti on. Hot only thrt , llut it's the same way
with the fo od . (Prices are up) ;. G:J h, 1:ut it isn t f'atr to t he ;mblic here.
Units of business should b~ com;Jetetive , that ' s t nn wpy I look at it.

Q• Do you t hink part of that mi ~ht be the government getting tootiiJggoor
controling things that they di.dn t used to •••
Well, maybe some.

The government is ,1fter money an d $0 ar

these , uh,

_,.

16
theso people that own linc5 of business. Co!flJ:)eU.tion is getting leei profitable and :.1or.1ebody had some money in 1.;,he business., they figure times c1re
going to get tough and they sell out to the bigger organiiations.
(..!•

s far as gove1·nment goes in

v hi:,> f) E!W"'

{.. oum,y, has it tendtd to be cou-

sarvat,ivc or liberal?
Well, uh, it's a liberal county, it's suppose to be a libe:ral county government, but sometimes I don 't know-what it is whethGr it' a conservative or
l i beral. {chuckle; But the city ~overni..~nt ia quite conaervat,ive., very
conservat ive.
You said e arlier that tbe city i:;over rntent l.lSpecially, w.;w perhaps controlled by a broup of people. Lv yt-u see that affecti ng the ~ityi

Qi

\"ell, sure •

.

I

'fhere ti no que· ti1;n. f.Jllout it.

rlould thht be how t.he, Jerhf)ps , the r ~solution o ~· 191~6 wa:.:i passed, :rega rding how money VtiS a~1ent •

Q:

lell ••• yes , t.he_y want it St>ent• it spent a special Wff;I so it will benefi ·li
hat 1 s the wny ~ f eel aoout it.

certain groups.

4

hell, 111·. Austin, ..L think we are ju.st 8lrout out of t,.i..me here,, t,he t.ape
is getting kind of snort. :t want, to thank you very ;r.uch. (uh, that's all

Q~

right, you're entil"ely welcome)

hope this tppe is valuable to someone

studying '-'hi1)pewo County.

If 'the city of Hontevidec ever hears it, tboytll mmt tb kick me in the
se.:Jt of the pants.

(lau 6hter and chuckles 1

(79 roin.--588)
The .C:nd oi the Tape

